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On behalf of everyone at Prasco and the Arington Family Foundation, I am pleased to offer you a warm 
welcome to the 2011 NCCAA World Series. Prasco Park is privileged to be the host site for these 
championships, and we sincerely hope that all players, coaches, spectators, umpires, vendors and 
sponsors will have a memorable experience here in Mason, Ohio. 
Along with the phrase "love God, love people" (based on Mark 12:29-31), another phrase that defines 
Prasco's culture is "do good, do well. " This phrase is applicable in business, baseball and life. 
Doing good is the attitude that initiates doing something for the betterment or blessing of another 
person-a teammate, parent, coach, etc. Doing well is exerting the fullest extent of effort and ability 
toward performing a task with excellence-such as hitting the cut-off man or running out a ground 
ball-every time. No matter our situation in life, when we do good and do well, we are successful, 
and we also worship God (Colossians 3:17). 
Our prayer has been, and will continue to be, that God be glorified by everything that has gone into the 
planning of and will go on during the playing of this World Series. We are certainly blessed to partner 
with the National Christian College Athletic Association, with its member schools represented here, 
and with our community in presenting these national championship tournaments. 
Thank you for being part of this event. We look forward to celebrating competition and fellowship with 
you over the course of this week! 
In Christ's service, 
~::::~ 
Founder and Chairman 
Prasco Laboratories 
"For God so loved 
the world that he 
gave his one and 
only Son, that 
whoever believes 
in him shall not 
perish but have 
eternal life." 
- John 3:16 NIV 
J 
The NCCAA is an association 
of Christ-centered collegiate 
institutions whose mission 
is to use athletic competition 
as an integral component of 
education, evangelism and 
encouragement. 
We serve our members by 
setting association standards, 
developing communication 
resources, providing regional/ 
national competition and 
partnering in outreach to our 
communities and the world. 
We are committed to 
equipping student-athletes 
and coaches to make a 
positive impact for Christ. 
National Christian College 
Athletic Association 
On behalf of the NCCAA and the Board of Directors, I welcome you to the NCCAA Division II Baseball 
Championship. It is exciting for all of us to have institutions from across the United States return to 
Mason, Ohio, to compete in this National Championship that is setting the standard for our Association. 
This event is just 1 of our 22 national championships and two invitationals sanctioned by the NCCAA. More 
than 14,500 student-athletes and 96 institutions make up the NCCAA, and this event is an important 
part of our Association. 
Congratulations to each student-athlete and coach who participates in this baseball championship. 
Your participation in this tournament setting certainly represents many weeks of dedicated time and 
work. This event will also allow you the opportunity to showcase the gifts bestowed upon you by God. 
Use them well and remember to give Him the glory. 
The NCCAA is most appreciative of Prasco Laboratories and the Arington Foundation for their unprec-
edented support of NCCAA Baseball and for their excellent leadership in organizing and administrating 
this fine event since 2009. The Prasco/Arington Foundation team has worked diligently to ensure that 
each participating student-athlete, coach, and spectator has a memorable experience. I am also very 
grateful for the time and dedicated work of Justin Pollock, NCCAA National Oil Baseball Chair, from 
Toccoa Falls College. 
The NCCAA's mission is simply to utilize intercollegiate athletics to serve the Great Commission. Our 
goal is to give each student-athlete their personal Game Plan 4 Life as they seek to grow in Christ. 
Events such as this help showcase that effort, and we trust each of you will experience the NCCAA at 




NCCAA Executive Director 
Tom Roy 
Unlimited Potential, Inc. (UPI) 
Tom Roy from Unlimited Potential, Inc. (UPI) will be serving as the NCCAA Chaplain for Division I and II 
Baseball National Championships. Tom has faithfully served in this capacity for 21 years. 
Tom has spent his life involved in ministry to baseball players at all levels. 
After signing a baseball contract with the San Francisco Giants right out of high school, it looked like 
Tom Roy was starting to go places. Shortly after, Tom was released from the organization. Waiting for 
him was Carin and her love for the Lord. She introduced Tom to the Lord, and on August 29, 1970, 
they got married. Tom initially started out as a radio broadcaster and later felt the calling to enroll at 
Grace College. 
After coaching for about nine years, Tom felt that God was putting it on his heart to start Unlimited 
Potential, Inc. UPl's purpose is to share the Good News of Christ through the great game of baseball. 
In 1980 he became the executive director of UPI. 
Tom has ministered to people all around the world including 65 countries. This has included every-
thing from speaking in chapels, to conduction camps, and clinics. In 2008 Tom took over the role 
of President/Founder of UPI, and manages to still keep in contact with the "UPI alumni." Baseball is 
something that Tom is passionate about, and using it to lead others to Christ is an amazing testimony. 
Throughout his life he has had roles in coaching at different high schools and colleges, and even a 
team from Sweden. Tom has also been an Associate Scout for three different professional organiza-
tions: the Philadelphia Phillies, the Atlanta Braves, and the San Diego Padres. Most recently he has 
authored the book "Released" which shares his life journey with baseball. 
The NCCAA is proud to have someone ofTom's experience and passion to serve as Chaplain. The 
highest award in NCCAA baseball is named the Hank Burbridge Unlimited Potential, Inc. Award, which 
is supported by his organization. 
PRASCO CAMPUS 
Mister Softee 
■ Taste Great 
Concessions 










Prasco Park opened June 19, 2008, as one of the premier amateur baseball destinations in America 
and serves as the home of the Cincinnati Spikes, a Cincinnati-based amateur baseball team. Prasco 
Park has created a safe, enjoyable and family-friendly atmosphere for all players, parents, families, 
coaches and spectators. 
In addition, Prasco Park is also a focal point of community outreach through athletic contests and 
other special events. While here, we hope that you may experience an example of God's love and 
blessing. We also pray that Prasco Park is used to further the purposes and growth of God's kingdom-
as the park is an example of His provision, and is dedicated to His glory. 
ARINGTON FOUNDATION 
Founded in 1994, the mission of the Arington Foundation is to positively influence the value systems 
of youth through media, sport and education. The foundation's vision is to spread the love and gospel 
of Jesus Christ throughout the world by putting Christian values into action. 
Our philosophy in funding change is simple. First, we acknowledge that a particular societal need 
exists and also that there is a capable nonprofit group in place to address that need. Next, we decide 
how best we_ can assist to positively affect that need-utilizing our human and financial resources. 
Finally, through regular interaction and continued attention, our goal is to walk along side grantees, 
going beyond financial contributions to affirm them in their daily efforts or bring about change. 
PRASCO LABORATORIES 
Prasco is an independent pharmaceutical company dedicated to expanding horizons for partners and 
customers through its leadership in Authorized Generics-brand products sold under Prasco private 
label. Prasco's guiding principle is "love God, love people." And following that guidance, Prasco's 
corporate culture is built upon Christian principles and values-including integrity, loyalty, dedication 
and servant-leadership. 
Prasco's Chairman asks one question of all its employees, "Does it matter?" Does it matter that God 
loves you, your family loves you, your fellow co-workers love you and that you love them? This is one 
key to the Prasco culture. The company is committed to providing their employees with a team-like, 
family-feel environment that allows employees to Unlimit™ their potential. 
Corporate Values - I SEE 
• Improve Daily 
• Serve God, family, customers, partners, fellow employees and global community 
• Execute tasks with excellence to exceed our goals 
• Energize others daily with the passion for what we do, 








# Name Position BIT Class Hometown 
1 William Glessner INF R/R Junior Clearwater, FL 
2 Vincent Caesar INF S/R Sophomore Massapequa, NY 
3 Josh Gordon OF R/R Freshman Avon Park, FL Southeastern, a dynamic, 
4 Colin Harris p R/R Junior Linden, VA Christ-centered university, 
5 Hector Echemendia INF R/R Senior Miami, FL fosters student success by 
6 Shane Casey OF UL Junior Clearwater, FL integrating personal 
7 Gerard D'Angelo INF R/R Senior Winter Haven, FL 
faith and higher learning. 
Within our loving 
8 Josh Estridge p R/R Senior Lakeland, FL Pentecostal community, 
9 Daniel Mims OF R/R Sophomore Tallahassee, FL we challenge students 
11 Brandon DeRespiris INF R/R Junior Brooksville, FL to a lifetime of good 
12 Tyler Ruehlman OF R/R Senior Apopka, FL work and of preparing 
13 Grant Porter p R/R Sophomore Lakeland, FL 
professionally so they 
can creatively serve their 
14 Phillip Kish p R/R Junior New Smyrna Beach, FL generation in the Spirit 
16 Kevin Gregg INF R/R Freshman Lakeland, FL of Christ. 
17 Corey Turner p UL Sophomore Gainesville, FL 
18 Armando Alvarez INF R/R Junior Miami, FL 
22 Kevin Kunnen C R/R Junior Clearwater, FL 
23 Dimitri Nunez p UL Sophomore Lakeland, FL 
24 Alex Barron p R/R Senior Tampa, FL Fire 26 Justin Mauldin p R/R Junior Gainesville, FL 
27 Kyle Petrick INF R/R Senior Estero, FL Coaches 
29 Tyler Murphy p R/R Freshman Jacksonville, FL 
33 Gabe Grinder p R/R Senior Zelienople, PA Jason Beck 










2011 Roster Home of the Ea9les - Elgin, IL 
# Name Position Bn Class Hometown 
2 Ryan Pollock p R/R Junior Lakewood, IL 
3 Levi Pippenger OF R/R Senior Woodstock, IL 
Judson is an evangelical 5 Brian Brauer INF R/R Sophomore Streamwood, IL 
Christian university that 6 Johnny Amann INF R/R Sophomore Algonquin, IL 
represents the Church at 7 Nick Norris OF R/R Sophomore Flossmoor, IL 
work in higher education, 8 Joe Young OF R/R Junior Pleasanton, CA 
equipping students to 
9 Billy Wright INF R/R Freshman Crystal Lake, IL be fully developed, 
responsible persons who 1 O Austin Leclere p R/R Freshman Forreston, IL 
glorify God by the quality 12 Jeremy Winnan p R/R Junior Marengo, IL 
of their personal 13 Kevin Carmody p R/R Junior Bartlett, IL 
relationships, their work, 14 Steve Janezic INF R/R Junior Lake Barrington, IL 
and their citizenship 
15 Matt McHenry OF R/R Junior Blue Springs, MO within the community, 
the nation and the world. 16 Ben Palmer p LIL Junior Hampshire, IL 
17 Zac Phillips p R/R Senior Pulaski, TN 
19 T.J. Swank p R/R Sophomore Crystal Lake, IL 
20 Derek Talbot u R/R Freshman Johnsburg, IL 
21 Josh Raymond INF R/R Freshman Mahomet, IL 
Eagles 
22 Mitch Smith p LIL Senior Downers Grove, IL 
24 Nate Rohl INF R/R Senior Rockford, IL 
Coaches 25 Andrew Parsill C R/R Senior Skokie, IL 
Rich Benjamin 
26 Jake Zappia u R/R Senior Elgin, IL 
28 Ryan Garland p R/R Freshman Waukesha, WI 
Head Coach 29 Tom Lawton p R/R Junior Huntley, IL 
30 Ben Vincent GOF R/R Senior Elgin, IL 
Zach Williams 33 Scott Newton p R/R Junior Wayne, IL 
Assistant Coach 36 Gary Capolino C R/R Senior Moreno Valley, CA 
42 Giovanni Cantwell INF R/R Senior Westchester, IL 
Tom Atamian 44 Nick Krisman p R/R Senior St. Joseph, IL 
Assistant Coach 45 Joe Huenecke p R/R Senior Palatine, IL 
49 Tyler Ware p 
Jason Egli 




Mount Vernon Nazarene University 
Home of the Cougars - Mt. Vernon, OH 201 1 Roster 
# Name Position Bn Class Hometown 
2 Michael Hendren INF R/R Senior Johnstown, OH 
3 KodiVeale OF UR Senior Mount Vernon, OH 
4 Jeff Stone INF UR Freshman Cardington, OH Mount Vernon Nazarene 
5 Kyle Barr p R/R Junior Gahanna, OH University exists to shape 
7 Chaz Gibson OF R/R Junior Lancaster, OH lives through educating 
8 Alan Varney INF R/R Senior Westerville, OH the whole person and 
cultivating Christ-likeness 
9 Ian Durbin C R/R Senior Delaware, OH for lifelong learning and 
10 Steve Williams OF UL Senior Cincinnati, OH service. 
11 Tim Harvey p UL Sophomore Cambridge, OH 
12 Jeff Estep INF/P R/R Junior W. Columbia, SC 
13 Brian Brockly OF UR Sophomore Celina, OH 
14 Jordan Doherty INF R/R Sophomore Powell, OH 
15 Caleb Wright p R/R Senior Laurelville, OH Cougars 16 Jerrob Decker p RlR Junior Jeffersonville, OH 
17 Michael Kochheiser p R/R Freshman Bellville, OH Coaches 
18 Sterling Harpst INF R/R Freshman Carmel, IN 
19 Ricardo Rodriguez C UR Senior Yauco,PR Keith Veale 
23 Kevin Decker p UR Sophomore Dover, PA Head Coach 
24 Greg Travis C R/R Freshman Canton, OH 
27 Justin Brown p R/L Sophomore Westerville, OH Dick Laslo 
29 Sean Fleming OF UL Freshman Plain City, OH Assistant Coach 
30 Seth Eller P/lNF R/R Freshman Dublin, OH 
31 Steve Miller p R/R Senior Millersburg, OH Dan Matheney 
32 Darren Athey p R/R Sophomore Newark, OH Assistant Coach 
35 Josh Roberts INF R/R Junior Chillicothe, OH 
41 Jacob Dickerson OF/P R/R Freshman Butler, OH 
42 Grant Martin p R/R Senior Westerville, OH 
Cedarville Universit 
201 1 Roster Home of the Yellow Jackets - Cedarville, OH 
# Name Position BIT Class Hometown 
3 Michael Roe 18/P R/R Sophomore Middletown, OH 
5 Derek Ogle INF R/R Freshman Blair, NE I 
Cedarville University is 7 Paul Hembekides INF R/R Junior West Chester, PA 
a Christ-centered 9 Alex Beelen INF R/R Junior Holland, Ml ' 
learning community 1 0 Andrew York INF/P R/R Senior Mars Hill, ME ~ 
equ ipping students for 11 Logan Kasabian p R/R Sophomore Hemet, CA 
lifelong leadership and 
12 Tyler Rost OF/P UL Senior Rootstown, OH service through an 
education marked by 16 Ryan Hayes p R/R Freshman Jacksonville, FL 
excellence and grounded 18 David Ledbetter p UR Freshman Fishers, IN 
in biblical truth . 19 T.J. Taylor p UL Senior Deshler, OH 
20 Cameron McWilliams OF UL Freshman Carmel, IN 
21 Rob Nesteroff OF/P UR Sophomore Milford, OH 
23 J.P. Perry INF R/R Freshman Huntington, WV 
24 Chris Ward OF R/R Sophomore Indianapolis, IN 
Yellow 25 Nate Davenport 18 R/R Junior Taylor Mill, KY 
Jackets 
26 RobWasem p UL Senior Dover, OH 
28 Dan Petke C R/R Junior Columbus, OH 
29 Aaron Smith p R/L Freshman Springfield, OH 
30 Cullen Montgomery p R/R Freshman Coral Springs, FL 







Home of the Pioneers - Canton, OH 2011 Roster 
# Name Position BIT Class Hometown 
3 Anthony Cono P/INF R/R Freshman Vandalia, OH 
4 T.J. Rosenberg C R/R Junior Hanoverton, OH 
5 Justin Shiflett 2B R/R Senior Chillicothe, OH The mission of Malone is 
7 Cullen Bahler p R/R Junior Wooster, OH to provide students with 
8 Jimmy Cooperider 3B R/R Sophomore Massillon, OH an education based on 
9 Shane Byler INF R/R Freshman Uniontown, OH biblical faith in order to 
10 Jared Messer p R/R Sophomore Massillon, OH 
develop men and women 
in intellectual maturity, 
11 Adam Heideman OF R/R Junior Stow, OH wisdom, and Christian 
12 Kyle Sprague INF R/R Junior Mansfield, OH faith who are committed 
13 Phil Navatsyk INF R/R Freshman Chardon, OH to serving the church, 
15 Tyler Adkins C R/R Sophomore Louisville, OH community, and world. 
16 Alex Haines p R/L Sophomore Stow, OH 
17 Matt Anderson 1B R/R Junior Massillon, OH 
19 Jordan Fedor p R/R Freshman Mantua, OH 
20 Marc Adams OF R/R Junior Louisville, OH 
21 Hunter Potts p R/R Freshman Louisville, OH Pioneers 
22 Michael Chack 1 B/OF UR Freshman Uniontown, OH Coaches 
23 Bob Suitca C/1 B UR Sophomore Homeworth, OH 
24 Sam Craciun INF/OF R/R Junior Strongsville, OH Tom Crank 
25 Corey Hartong DH R/R Senior Navarre, OH 
Head Coach 
26 Logan Gray INF R/R Freshman Gnadenhutten, OH 
27 Joe Goddard INF UR Junior Wadsworth, OH Jack Sholtis 
28 Michael Mazzan p R/R Freshman Louisville, OH 
Bench Coach 29 Brad Beachy P/C R/R Freshman Hartville, OH 
30 Jacob Wilson INF/OF R/R Freshman Centerville, OH Dave Jones 
31 Tyler Newhart p R/R Junior Alliance, OH 
32 Camden Carter p R/R Senior Hartville, OH Assistant Head Coach 
33 Andrew Fouts C R/R Freshman Urbana, IL Steve Kelly 
34 Nate Morrison p R/R Junior Alliance, OH 
35 Allen Strouble OF R/R Sophomore Louisville, OH Pitching Coach 
36 Bryan Bayer p R/R Senior Navarre, OH John Thompson 37 Jordan Booth p R/L Freshman Canal Fulton, OH 
39 Cory Wise p R/R Junior Canton, OH Assistant Coach 
42 Jesse Coblentz p R/R Sophomore Hartville, OH Zack McCoy 43 Kyle Poole p R/R Freshman Cincinnati, OH 
44 Sean Gorby OF R/R Junior Lancaster, OH Assistant Coach 
45 Jeff Shenker p UL Senior Twinsburg, OH 
Bill Jones 50 Ben Skiba p R/R Freshman Chardon, OH 
52 Tim Giesel C UR Freshman LaGrange, OH Assistant Coach 




North Greenville University 
2011 Roster Home of the Crusaders - Tigerville, SC 
# Name Position BIT Class Hometown 
1 Markus Duckworth OF R/R Senior Bellmont, NC 
2 Cory Matheson C R/R Sophomore Wagner, SC 
The university strives to 3 Anthony Foulk C/INF R/R Junior Genoa, IL 
prepare students to 4 Brian Giles P/INF R/R Senior Spartanburg, SC 
become better, contributing 5 Mark Benjamin p R/R Senior Greenwood, SC 
members of society by 6 Nate Richards P/INF R/R Senior Duncan, SC 
educating the whole 7 David Frazier INF UR Junior Snellville, GA person through an 
integration of academic 8 Matt Benjamin p R/R Senior Greenwood, SC 
discipline, a Christian 10 Perry Foster C R/R Junior Landrum, SC 
lifestyle, and an enriched 11 Michael Benjamin p R/R Junior Greenwood, SC 
cultural experience while 12 Jon Terbeek OF R/R Freshman Belton, SC 
offering students the best 
13 Adam Taylor OF UR Sophomore Laurens, SC opportunities for spiritual 
growth, academic training, 14 Daniel Goodnight p R/R Senior Rutherfordton, NC 
and Christian service. 15 Taylor Hollifield INF R/R Freshman Boiling Springs, SC 
16 Jeff Witt p R/R Sophomore Greer, SC 
17 John Reinholz OF R/R Freshman Taylors, SC 
18 Trey Walters INF UL Freshman James Island, SC 
19 Drew Provence p R/R Junior Fayetteville, GA 
Crusaders 21 Tyler Callicutt 1B R/R Senior Pittsboro, NC 
Coaches 
22 Jonathan Polak P/OF UR Sophomore Pittsboro, NC 
23 Derek Fulmer P/OF R/L Junior Pelion, SC 
Travis Henson 
24 Andrew Lawrence PtrNF R/R Sophomore Woodstown, NJ 
25 Daniel York OF R/R Junior Greenville, SC 
Head Coach 26 Sean Willingham p R/R Sophomore Raleigh, NC 
Reggie Reynolds 
28 Will Gladden OF R/R Freshman Simpsonville, SC 
29 Caleb Phillips p R/R Freshman Garden City, SC 
Assistant Coach 30 Justin Turner p R/R Freshman Boiling Springs, SC 
32 Ryan Woodring p R/R Freshman Ashville, NC 
Brett Davis 33 Dylan Fulk P/INF R/R Sophomore Mt. Pleasant, NC 
Graduate Assistant 36 Ben Stechschulte P/INF/OF UR Junior Walton, GA 
Jerry Henson 
Volunteer Assistant 
The Master's allege 
Home of the Mustan9s - Santa Clarita, CA 2011 Roster 
# Name Position BIT Class Hometown 
1 Carl Toth C R/R Freshman Asheville, NC 
2 Ryan Shackelford IF R/R Freshman Murrieta, CA 
3 Tanner Leighton u LIR Junior Meridian, ID The mission of The 
4 Bryan Mitchell u R/R Junior El Cajon, CA Master's College is to 
5 Henry Price IF LIR Senior Fletcher, NC empower students for 
7 Spencer Downs IF L/R Sophomore Kelso, WA a life of enduring 
commitment to Christ, 
9 Joseph Riddle p LIL Freshman Bakersfield, CA biblical fidelity, moral 
10 Daniel Sheaffer p R/L Sophomore Mount Airy, NC integrity, intellectual 
11 Christopher Talley C R/R Sophomore Simi Valley, CA growth and lasting 
12 Tyler Bersano p R/R Junior Clovis, CA contribution to the 
14 Tom Gilbertson p R/R Senior Saugus, CA Kingdom of God. 
16 Andrew Work p LIL Sophomore Boise, ID 
19 James Scott p R/R Freshman Canyon Country, CA 
21 James Sloan p LIL Freshman Shreveport, LA 
22 Ben Ives IF R/R Senior Newhall, CA 
23 Bryan Lucas C R/R Junior Newhall, CA 
24 Mason Nesbitt p R/R Sophomore Stratford, WI 
25 Cody Harris IF R/R Freshman Lakewood, CA 
26 Tommy Kister p R/R Freshman Santa Clarita, CA Monte Brooks 
32 Matthew Johnson OF LIR Senior Van Nuys, CA 
Head Coach 33 Jared Otto IF R/R Senior Elk Grove, CA 






Olivet Nazarene University 
2011 Roster Home of the Ti9ers - Bourbonnais, IL 
# Name Position Bn Class Hometown 
1 Daniel Hall OF R/R Junior San Jose, CA 
2 Adrian Perez INF S/R Sophomore Chicago, IL 
Our mission is to 4 Matt Davenport INF R/R Sophomore Swayzee, IN 
provide high-quality 5 Austin Brink p R/R Sophomore Brighton, CO 
academic instruction for 6 Ben Heincker C R/R Sophomore Swayzee, IN 
the purpose of personal 7 Jeff Victor p R/R Freshman Holland, Ml 
development, career and 
8 Nick Jones INF R/R Sophomore Bourbonnais, IL professional readiness, 
and the preparation of 10 Alex Cavender C R/R Sophomore Momence, IL 
individuals for lives 13 Kevin Lasowski INF UR Sophomore Schererville, IN 
of service to God 14 Justin Fahy OF R/R Sophomore Fargo, ND 
and humanity. 15 Ryan Kern INF UL Sophomore Bloomington, IL 
16 Nick Perri C R/R Freshman Peotone, IL 
18 Jonathan Fightmaster p R/R Freshman Bourbonnais, IL 
19 Steven Beckham p R/R Freshman Mt. Vernon, IL 
20 David Mitroff C R/R Sophomore Crystal Lake, IL 
Tigers 21 Ben Heller p R/R Sophomore Whitewater, WI 
Coaches 22 Tyler Shore 
p R/R Junior Elgin, IL 
23 Shane Breitzke OF R/R Junior Chesterton, IN 
Todd Reid 24 Daniel Schneider p UL Sophomore West Salem, WI 
27 Casey Mast p R/R Junior Lansing, IL 
Head Coach 28 Kevin Dineen p R/R Freshman Chicago, IL 
Garret Shivley 29 Brandon Streets 
p R/R Junior Lombard, IL 
30 Chris Hammett OF UL Senior Indianapolis, IN 
Assistant Coach 33 Chad Steinborn p R/R Senior Pekin, Ill. 
,, , 
Oklahoma Wesleyan 
Home of the Ea9les - Bartlesville, OK 2011 Roster 
# Name Position Bn Class Hometown 
1 Jordan Magee INF R/R Sophomore Enid, OK 
2 Mickey Armstrong C R/R Junior The Woodlands, TX 
3 JD Nalder INF R/R Senior Bixby, OK As an evangelical 
4 Mason Feeler INF R/R Sophomore Midlothian, TX Christian university of 
5 Cory Ford OF UL Junior Springdale, AR The Wesleyan Church, 
6 Trevor Cook P/INF R/R Junior Tushka, OK Oklahoma Wesleyan 
7 Andrew Murphy INF UR Freshman Oklahoma City, OK 
University models a way 
of thought, a way of life, 
8 Josh Hemsath INF/OF R/R Sophomore Tulsa, OK and a way of faith. It is 
9 Zack Michel p R/R Junior Comanche, OK a place of serious study, 
10 Thomas Kellner p R/R Junior Kyle, TX honest questions, and 
11 Kraig Kelley C/INF R/R Freshman Collinsville, OK critical engagement, all 
12 Johnny Porter OF UR Senior Bellville, TX 
in the context of a liberal 
arts community that 
13 Lance Black INF S/R Sophomore Little Rock, AR honors the primacy of 
14 Oliver Johnson p R/R Junior Boise, ID Jesus Christ, the priority 
15 Jake Plancich C R/R Senior Anchorage, AK of Scripture, the pursuit 
16 Jose Ruiz INF SIR Freshman Barquisimeto, Venezuala of Truth, and the practice 
17 Nick Randolph p R/R Senior Skiatook, OK 
of Wisdom. 
18 Brett Hotle C R/R Senior Venice, FL 
20 Shane Elliott OF R/R Junior Federal Way, WA 
21 Chris Needham p R/R Senior Boise, ID 
22 Nick Palese OF/INF R/R Sophomore Batesville, AR 
23 Patrick Needham p R/R Freshman Boise, ID Eagles 
24 Jake Palese INF UR Sophomore Batesville, AR Coaches 
25 Evan White p UR Freshman Tulsa, OK 
26 David Nathan C/OF R/R Junior Boise, ID Kirk Kelley 
27 Alex Salazar p R/R Sophomore Boise, ID 
Head Coach 31 T.L. Murdock p R/R Senior Bixby, OK 
32 Dustin Phelps P/1B R/R Junior Tampa, FL Josh Sayes 
33 Zach Hendrix OF/P R/R Freshman Ponder, TX 
34 Ian Moreno INF R/R Freshman Fort Morgan, CO Assistant Coach 
35 Rick Barnes P/1 B R/R Junior Mesquite, TX Andy Bettis 
36 Josh Calvert p R/R Senior Edmond, OK 
37 Giancarlo Sironi OF R/R Freshman Barquisimeto, Venezuala Assistant Coach 
47 Evan Holmes LHP UL Freshman Lakin, KS Chance Stevens 









2011 Roster Home of the Tornado - Bristol, TN 
# Name Position Bn Class Hometown 
2 Cody Snyder INF R/R Freshman Bluff City, TN 
3 Jordan Woullard INF R/R Freshman Oak Ridge, TN 
To educate students in 4 Garrett Cook OF R/R Freshman Luray, VA 
an academically rigorous 5 Tyler Gaby OF R/R Freshman Bristol, TN 
and collegiate setting 6 Heath Williams OF R/R Sophomore Bristol, VA 
that integrates Christian 8 Caleb Correll OF R/R Freshman Cincinnati, OH 
faith, scholarship, service 
9 Josh Huffman C R/R Junior Lynchburg, VA and career, leading to 
meaningful lives of 10 Charlie Fields OF/C R/R Freshman Sevierville, TN 
achievement and cultural 11 Shane Timberlake INF R/R Junior Lynchburg, VA 
transformation in Christ. 12 Brad Blanton C R/R Sophomore Ashland, KY 
13 Danny Laperna p UR Junior Lake Worth, FL 
14 Wesley Houser p R/R Sophomore Knoxville, TN 
15 Daniel Glenn p R/R Junior Pineville, NC 
18 Steven Mueller INF R/R Senior Mt. Washington, KY 
20 Dustin Pannell p R/R Junior Aiken, SC 
Tornado 21 Reiss Stanley p UL Freshman Lenoir City, TN 
Coaches 22 Thomas Reed C R/R Senior Radford, VA 
23 Cory Rhodes p R/R Freshman Kissimmee, FL 
Mac McClarrinon 25 Bryant Walker OF R/R Junior Knoxville, TN 
Head Coach 26 David Pritchard 
p UL Junior Hamilton, OH 
28 Alex Martin p R/R Freshman Kingston, TN 
Blaine Brown 31 Doug Freeman C R/R Junior Lakeland, FL 
Assistant Coach 
32 C.J. Stabler INF R/R Senior Kingsport, TN 
34 Josh Czajkowski p R/R Freshman Sevierville, TN 
Bryant Baines 37 Zach Winkle p R/R Junior Knoxville, TN 
39 Brandon Houser p UL Freshman Kodak, TN 
Assistant Coach 40 Hunter Smith INF R/R Freshman Bristol, TN 
George Laoo 41 Nick Melcher p R/R Junior Orlando, FL 
44 Dylan Sullins p R/R Freshman Bristol, VA 
Assistant Coach 45 Brandon Reed INF/P R/R Sophomore Seymour; TN 
48 Bobby Zimmerman C R/R Sophomore Davidson, NC 




Ignition® is the player's choice for serious sport-specific training. 
Our aggressive approach prepares dedicated athletes to compete faster, stronger and perform 
better than ever. Our customized training programs focus on improving strength, speed, skill and spirit. 
Training Facility ~ 
Call Ignition today and get your game going at our new expanded facility! 
Program~ 
Each Ignition program is packed with intense 
sport-specific speed and agility training designed 
to improve lateral, multi-directional and linear 
speed to help each dedicated athlete perform 
. stronger, faster and better. 
Our professional staff is experienced in training 
both amateur and elite individuals and helping 
them reach their peak performance. Whether the 
goal is to play in the. NFL® or just get more playing 
time on the high school tean1, at Ignition we can 
help each athlete reach their full potential. 
Visit www.ignitionapg.com for more details. 
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IGNITION 846 Reading Road, Mason, OH 45040 513.247.9501 www.ignitionapg.com 
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CO N FE RE~( EN TE-R 
Something for All with Family-Friendly Rates!! 
Indoor & Outdoor Pools 
Two Electronic Game Rooms 
Sand Volleyball I Cornhole I Basketball Court 
Free Internet Access 
On-Site Dining 
Business Center 
Discount Attraction Tickets 




Special-T-Shop exists to support the ministry of Self 
Sustaining Enterprises, a not for profit company 
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Stlf Sflstilt11lnlj Enteryrises 
Thanks for 
joining us today! 
Before, between or after innings, 
nothing connects like chicken. 
See for yourself by visiting one of 
our Chick-fil-A® restaurants 
conveniently located just minutes 
from Prasco Park. 
And remember -
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http://www.baseballscorecard.com 
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A fresh new approach to assist today's teens and adults as they attem~t to develop their plans-
pf ans for the next ~ur, 
for the next day,· 
the next season; 
the next phase~ 
The next LIFE. 
M 
For more informatton or to S1 
Dan Wood at 864-250-1199 
vie a seminar, please contort 
ood@thenccaa.org. 


